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Oct.18.
Westminster.

Oct. 9.
Westminster.

Oct. 19.
Westminster.

Oct. 22.
Westminster.

Oct.25.
Westminster.

Oct.24.
Westminster.

Oct.27.
Westminster.

Oct. 9.
Westminster.

Oct.10.
Westminster

WilliamWestburyof Enfold, co. Middlesex,' smytby for not appearing
before the same to answer William Couherd touchinga plea of

debt of 25 marks. Middlesex.

Thomas Turnonr of Bullemoro,co. Kssox,'laborer,' for not appearing
before William Uabyngton and his follows. Into jusiioes of tho

JJencli,when sued with Andrew Mason of r>ullemerc, '
laborer,'

John Shepherd of Hullc-mere the rider. '
husbondman,' Robert

Starlyngof r>ullomere,'fuller.'

and Thomas Fuller of Sudbury,
co. Suffolk,'laborer,'

to answer Thomas r>anastre,clerk, touching
a plea of trespass. Essex.

John Chapman of Huntyngdon, clerk, for not appearing before the
same to answer John Knderhyof Stretton, co. JVdford, esquire,

touchinga, plea of debt of 29/. Huntingdon.

Richard Hallo of Marsfold, co. (iloncester, *
husbondman,' for not-

appearing before the justices of the Bench to answer John Alderlegh
touchinga, plea of debt of -JO*. (JliMu-i^stor.

John JjinLiynt^ of AVynghain, co. Kent, ' husbondman/ for not

appearing beL\>ro\\'illiam l^abyngton and his follows,late justices
of the Bench,to answer Eichard Lovelace <///</* Uichard Lovolas,
citizen and mercer of London,touchinga plea of debt of (>ON.

11 on don.

ThomasEeynham of AValdyngfeld.co. SulVolk,'
hnsbondnian,' for

not appearing before the same to answer Richard P>a.vnard of

Messyng,esquire, touchinga plea of debt of 100*. SutTolk.

RichardFaueoner of Neuport,CO. Salop. k
harbour,' for not appearing

before the same to answer Thomas Thirlewynd touchinga pK*a- of

debt of 40.s. London.

Peter Hankyns of Stoke Comitis, co. 'Wilts, ' husbondman,' for not

appearing befori^ tlu^ justices of the IVnch to answer Richard
Bannok touchinga plea that In* render chattels to the value of 10
marks. Somerset.

ThomasLyon of Techefeld,co. Southampton,for not apivaring before
the same to answer John Couper touchinga plea of debt of 100*.

Southampton.

Robert HouLik alia* Robert Spycer of Varham,co. Southampton,
'

moi'cer,' for not appearing before \Villiam .Habyngton and his
follows,late justices of the IVnch, to answer AVilliamlunighton of

London,*
geiitilman,'

touching a ]>lea of debt of I()N. London.

Thomas Kyngof Hull, co. York, k
yoman,' for not appearing before

the same to answer Adam Miller and Maud Kyng. executors of the
will of vlohn K\ng, lad* of Salic, touching a plea of debt of
G marks. Norfolk,

Alice John of Suthampton, co. Southampton, 'wodowe,'

executrix

of the will of John John, late1 burgess and merchant of Suthampton,
for not appearing before the same to answer Henry Pallium
of Plymmouth, merchant, and John Palman of PUmmouth,
merchant, touchinga plea that she render 16/. 13s. 4</. Devon.


